of issues and activities under emergency conditions that include: the nature of the material spilled, 124 changes in physical and chemical properties (weathering) and biodegradation, local environmental 125 conditions, sensitivity of impacted natural resources, and effectiveness of response/clean-up 126 technologies [11] . 127 128
Prevention strategies 129 130
Prevention of oil spills from marine platforms is addressed throughout the life cycle of exploration 131 and production activities and is achieved by sound design, construction and operating practices, 132 facility maintenance integrity, high levels of environmental awareness and staff training [12] . To 133 mitigate possible spill scenarios and environmental risks, special measures are taken during the 134 initial design phase. For example, oil pumps are engineered to prevent leakage and, as a fail-safe 135 measure, they are equipped with shutdown devices that prevent spills if leakage does occur. Pumps 136 are regularly tested to ensure that the seals prevent leakage, engines are overhauled to maintain 137 integrity and operate shut-down systems properly. Corrosion-prevention techniques are employed, 138 including metal design, cathodic protection, and corrosion inhibition chemicals. 139
140
Other spill prevention methods include spill collection facilities and blowout preventers [12] . The 141 first are designed to direct spills from processing equipment into settling tanks where oil can be 142 recovered, thus minimizing potential discharges to sea. To prevent blowouts, every well drilled 143 should be fitted with a series of stacked blowout preventers, which immediately shut off oil and/or 144 gas flow in emergency situations. There are three levels of well control, addressing drilling, 145 operational and after blowout cycles [13] . The actual configuration varies widely depending on 146
The capability has since been improved by visible satellite sensors. During the Deepwater Horizon 228 incident, a particularly important development was the AVIRIS hyperspectral approach to quantify 229 oil thickness, a previously unobtainable achievement [27] . The authors believe that rapid response 230 products, such as the Ocean Imaging expert system and MODIS (effectively a sophisticated digital 231 camera) satellite data were critical during the Deepwater Horizon incident for the timely response 232 needed to support decision-making. They favour a "paradigm shift" in oil spill research to enable 233 operational readiness prior to the next large oil spill, rather than attempting to develop solutions 234 during a spill. 
Chemical treatment (dispersants, emulsion breakers) 244 245
Chemical dispersants are becoming increasingly accepted as the best response method in some 246 circumstances such as adverse weather conditions or deep water. It is often a better option to 247 disperse oil at sea, or even near shore, rather than allowing it to contaminate important sensitive 248 resources. Dispersants were used on the Deepwater Horizon oil spill in unprecedented amounts 249 (1.84 million gallons in total), much of it at great depth rather than at the surface [29] . Many 250 viewed this tactic (of using a dispersant usually used on surface slicks at depth) as a great success. 251
Clearly there were very rapid rates of biodegradation of the finely dispersed oil in the deep water 252 and dispersant could be more toxic than the oil itself (e.g. [33] [34] [35] ). Therefore, advances have been 263 made with dispersant formulation to make them less toxic and more biodegradable. However, 264 dispersants have little effect on very viscous, floating oils, as they tend to run off the oil into the 265 water before the solvent can penetrate. Similarly, they are unsuitable for dealing with mousse. 266
Even those oils which can be dispersed initially become resistant after a period of time as the 267 viscosity increases as a result of evaporation and emulsification. The time window is unlikely to 268 be more than a day or two. Dispersants can, however, be effective with viscous oils on shorelines 269 because the contact time is prolonged, allowing better penetration of the dispersant into the oil. 270
271
The decision to use dispersant is multi-faceted: in the decision-making process are environmental 272 issues such as sea state (often when booms and skimmers cannot be used in rough seas, then 273 dispersants may be an option); oil issues relating to its composition and weathering; and 274 dispersant-specific issues such as approval and availability [36] . Their future deployment in the 275
Arctic should be dependent on the results of toxicity tests of chemically dispersed oil at realistic 276 concentrations and exposures using representative Arctic species [37] . 277
278
It is generally considered essential to recover as much released oil as possible from the marine 279 environment. Therefore, emulsion breaking and oil recovery must be attempted at the earliest stage 280 in the oil spill response [38] . The addition of demulsifiers at low concentrations can facilitate oil-281 water separation because they counter the effects of emulsifiers naturally present in oil [39] . 282
Application of emulsion breakers to oil-water separators reduces the quantity of water collected, 283 thereby improving oil collection efficiency [40] . However, effective use of emulsion breakers 284 depends greatly on oil properties, environmental conditions, application methods and time after a 285 spill [41] . 286 287
In-situ burning 288 289
This is generally considered to be a technique of emergency. It has not routinely been employed 290 in the marine environment. However, it has been considered as a primary spill response option for 291 oil spills in ice-affected waters since offshore drilling began [42] . It is therefore considered a viable 292 spill response countermeasure in the Arctic [37] . If the oil spill is in remote waters, and the options 293 are few, in-situ burning can be an acceptable solution. Fire-resistant booms [43] are connected to 294 vessels. The vessels sail though the oil spill, forming the boom into a U-shape, collecting oil in the 295 boom being trailed behind. The vessels then sail to a safe distance from the spill and the oil isignited. There are many safety checks required to guarantee the safety of the personnel involved, 297 particularly regarding smoke inhalation. 298
If crude oil has weathered to form a water-containing mousse (around 30-50% water) which has 300 lost most light fractions, then ignition is not easy. Efficiency of burning is highly variable and is 301 largely a function of oil thickness. A slick of 2 mm burning down to 1 mm burns much less 302 efficiently than a pool of oil 20 mm thick burning down to 1 mm. M.F. Fingas [44] described 303 general conditions necessary for in-situ burning. A variety of igniters have been used; they range 304 from highly specialized pieces of equipment to simple devices that can be manufactured on site 305 from commonly available component parts [45] . Among the most sophisticated are the helitorch 306 devices, which are helicopter-slung devices that dispense packets of burning, gelled fuel and 307 produce a flame temperature of 800°C. 308
309
The decision to burn requires a balance of various consequences to be made: burning the oil 310 eliminates the environmental impact of the oil slick, but converts most of the oil to carbon dioxide 311 and water. Burning generates particulates and toxic gases, thereby creating air pollution. However, 312 not burning the oil enables an oil slick to spread over a large area and impact the environment. The 313 latter prevents particulate formation, but up to 50% of the oil can evaporate, causing air pollution 314 in the form of volatile organic compounds (VOCs). A concise description of the advantages and 315 disadvantages of burning is given in [46] . 316
317
The smoke plume emitted by burning an oil slick on water is often the primary concern as low 318 concentrations of smoke particles at ground or sea level can persist for a few kilometres downwind. 319
In practice, smoke particulates and gases are quickly diluted to concentrations below levels of 320 concern [47]. The potential cancer risk level and non-carcinogenic hazard index associated with 321 exposure to poly-aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in smoke from burning an oil spill is considered 322 below levels of concern [42] Most booms perform well on calm seas, but they perform poorly if waves are higher than 1-1.5 364 metres or the tide is faster than one knot per hour [38] . Under these conditions the separationtowing speed of the boom or the amount of the confined oil, or both, exceeds certain critical values 367 then confined oil will leak beneath the floating boom [56] . In rivers with fast currents, for example, 368 boom containment is notoriously difficult. Conventional boom systems are limited to operational 369 speeds of 0.7-1.0 knots. This requires recovery vessels extremely slowly, frequently straining the 370 engine and transmission. New commercial systems, designed for rough conditions such as the 371
North Sea, are available with design improvements to slow the surface water and oil significantly, 372 which allows operation at up to 3 knots, and with wave heights up to 3 metres [57] . 373
374
Another commercially available improvement is to combine collection and recovering spilled oil. 375
Pulled by two towing vessels, an oil boom can gather oil in an oil sump at the rear, and a recovery 376 pump can be inserted in the oil sump to recover the oil. The maximum towing speed is purported 377 to be 5 knots [58] . 378
379
As with booms, skimmers lose efficiency in rough water. Skimmers are either self-propelled 380 devices or can be operated from vessels. Their function is to recover oil, rather than contain it [38] . The separation of water from oil collected during oil recovery operations is a necessary 389 requirement that determines the cost of oily water transport and storage, salvage value of separated 390 oil, and labour costs associated with long-term recovery actions [40] . This includes the separation 391 of oily droplets from the water (de-oiling) or draining emulsified water from a chocolate mousse 392 type water-in-oil emulsion. In both cases, oil-water separation and adsorption devices are used. 393
Oil spill recovery separators suitable for vessels-of-opportunity use include traditional gravity-394 type coalescing separators and centrifugal devices, e.g. hydrocyclones. 395
396
Sorbents are oleophilic materials that sorb oil and repel water. There are three classes of sorbents: 397 organic (waste agricultural products), mineral (vermiculite, zeolites, activated carbon, organo-398 clays), and synthetic (polypropylene and polyurethane), differing in recyclability, wettability, 399 density, geometry and sorption capacity [60] . A problem with sorbents is that their use can be laborthe buoyancy difference between the spilled product and seawater and subsequently reduce the 402 buoyancy of sorbents. Moreover, changes in emulsion viscosity, resulting from oil evaporation 403 and emulsification, interfere with sorbent effectiveness [28] . environments. Bioremediation was shown to be effective in highly porous shorelines where 502 nutrients and oxygenated seawater could reach the surface and sub-surface oil residue. However, 503 it will be no more effective than natural biodegradation if oil is sequestered from the significant 504 water flow needed to transport nutrients and oxygen; 505 (4) Bioremediation will not result in the complete removal of all of the oil; 507 508 (5) Naturally-occurring, hydrocarbon-degrading bacteria are widespread and introducing new 509 bacteria is not necessary. Non-native bacteria that work well in the laboratory might not necessarily 510 be useful for real-world application to an oil spill, their effectiveness would have to be 511 scientifically demonstrated in the field, and would need to overcome government and public 512 concerns about the introduction of non-indigenous microorganisms; 513 514 (6) Scaling-up is a critical factor that must be considered in a real-world application of 515 bioremediation. Full-scale application of bioremediation required major logistical considerations 516 and monitoring to ensure effectiveness. Practical logistical constraints generally dictated that 517 fertilizers applied be slow-release or oleophilic; 518 519 (7) The decision to use bioremediation should be based on a net environmental benefit analysis. 520
If residual oil poses no ecological risk, it should be left to undergo natural biodegradation; 521 522 (8) Bioremediation lessons learned from the Exxon Valdez spill are applicable to other marine 523 shorelines. Site-specific differences, however, will require additional considerations. 524
525
In contrast to the Exxon Valdez tanker surface spill, the more recent BP Deepwater Horizon spill 526 was a leak from a well 1500 metres below the ocean surface that created both a deep-sea "plume" 527 of oil and methane that moved in the deep water away from the wellhead and a surface water oil 528 slick, more than 80 km from the nearest shore. Some oil did wash ashore, contaminating marshes 529 and sandy beaches. In total, more oil spills occur on land than on water due to thousands of kilometers of pipelines 562 crossing producing/consuming countries and intensive transfers between pipelines and storage 563 facilities, and rail and road tankers operating daily throughout the world. Most of these spills 564 remain unreported to the public as they do not generate dramatic visual images that are associated 565 with marine tanker or platform accidents [7] . As a consequence of less public concern for terrestrial 566 spills, less emphasis on research and planning has been made compared to marine or coastal 567 spillages. For example, clean-up endpoint evaluation criteria, sensitivity analysis and net 568 environmental benefit concepts are still under-developed for terrestrial oil spills. Nevertheless, 569 recent tendencies to estimate the economical value of healthy soil [84] and better understanding 570 its vital importance for the survival of our planet [85] would increase public concern for soil and 571 properties, and available response time. One operational objective could be to contain the spilled 591 material to make recovery easier, for example, by damming to allow the use of skimmers [7] . Most of the reported limitations of soil incineration are operational problems. For example, there 645 are specific feed size and materials handling requirements that can impact on applicability or cost. 646
Volatile metals can exit the incinerator with the flue gases, entailing additional gas treatment 647 facilities. Sodium and potassium form ashes, which are aggressive to the brick lining. Above all, 648 incineration is a costly, high-energy operation with poor public perception due to de novo synthesis 649 of dioxins and furans. It also destroys the soil, so does not score highly as a sustainable technology. 650 651 Low temperature thermal desorption (LTTD) involves two processes: transfer of contaminants 652 from the soil into the vapour phase (volatilisation) (about 120-600 C); and higher temperature 653 off-gas treatment (up to 1400 C). It can be used for small-scale projects as it is very flexible in 654 operation e.g. variable temperature, use of catalysts. It has a distinct advantage over incineration 655 in that the soil is not destroyed. It may be more or less sterilised but there is a market for sterile 656 topsoil. LTTD can remove petroleum hydrocarbons from all soil types. 657
658
The use of LTTD has advanced to the point where many US states have approved/permitted 659 multiple LTTD units for petroleum-contaminated soil. The recent trend for LTTD is towards larger 660 fixed facilities as opposed to mobile facilities. This trend is likely due to economies of scale, public 661 acceptance issues, and site size restriction [96] . Ecogenomics approaches could be used to characterize contaminated sites and monitor the 819 bioremediation process. Metagenomics or metatranscriptomics can identify microorganisms and 820 catabolic genes present in contaminated soil and, when amended with software tools, can predict 821 the final levels of pollutants after bioremediation treatments. There is an urgent need to equip 822 bioremediation practitioners with a suite of -omics techniques to demonstrate the genuine 823 scientific basis that underpins the process, and to improve its predictability [121] . 824 825
Concluding remarks 826 827
Since oil exploration is being driven into deeper waters and more remote, fragile places like the 828 Arctic, then the risks of future accidents become much higher, so safety and accident prevention 829 have to be strategic priorities for the oil industry. Greater international cooperation in contingency 830 planning and spill response would probably lead to higher safety standards and fewer accidents. 831
Among clean-up technologies available for marine and terrestrial oil spills, bioremediation 832 methods appear more sustainable and cost-effective and their successful penetration into the 833 remedial technologies market depends greatly on harmonization of environment legislation and 834 the application of modern laboratory techniques, e.g. ecogenomics to remove field-scale 835 uncertainties. Nevertheless, prevention is far less expensive than cure, and oil spill prevention 836 should continue to be the focus for the industry. 837 838 5. 
Marine Terrestrial

Oil behavior
Oil remains in motion: sometime difficult to locate.
Moved by winds and/or currents.
Degree of unpredictability and uncertainty.
Generally spreads to form a very thin surface layer.
Weathering and emulsification are rapid.
Generally slow moving or static.
Collects in depressions or water courses.
Easy to define location and amount of surface oil.
Only light oils spread to form a thin layer; often considerable pooling of oil.
Weathering slows considerably after ~24 h.
Resources at risk
Some are mobile -fish, birds, boats.
Few resources at risk on the actual water surface.
Vulnerability is uncertain.
Some mobile resources -birds; often many static resources -buildings, vegetation, crops.
Except in remote areas, usually many more resources at risk.
Risks easy to identify.
Response operations
Water based.
Weather dependent -fog, winds, waves, currents, etc.
Predominantly mechanical response (booms and skimmers) with potential for burning or dispersant.
Often requires considerable support.
Land based.
Usually not weather dependent.
Predominantly manual response in most cases. Usually remove a higher percentage of the oil as weathering slowly and cleanup standards are stricter. Table 3 . Potential advantages and disadvantages of spills on land compared to those on water 1175 (generated from [7] ) 1176 1177
Advantages Disadvantages
Usually the impacted area is relatively small.
Greater potential for predicting the movement and effects of a spill.
Greater operational opportunities and flexibility, and greater recovery potential.
Slower weathering and natural attenuation.
Greater potential for impacting human-use activities and resources.
Potential for more strict cleanup standards and endpoints. 
